Fundamental Butterfly Card Workshop Tips

Supplies (complete workshop creates 120 cards)
Paper Fundamentals (Adventure Z3125, Enchantment Z3126, or Whimsy Z3127), one pack
  Whisper Cardstock (X5929), one pack
  White Daisy Cardstock (1385), 5 sheets
  White Cards and Envelopes Value Pack (X254), 120 (3 packs)
  Black Exclusive Inks™ Pad (Z2105)
Recommended adhesive: Memory Book Micro Glue Dots™ (Z2089), Bonding Memories™ Glue Pen (Z553), 3L® E-Z Dots® Adhesive (Z3022), 3-D Foam Tape (Z1151)
Optional accessories: Sparkles, Sequins, Enamel Gems, Shimmer Trim

Variation: whisper strip or shimmer trim

Card Assembly Instructions

1. Using your tape runner, adhere the large Whisper rectangle on the card base.
2. Next, adhere the fundamental rectangle centered on top of the Whisper rectangle.
3. Using a glue pen, adhere the small butterfly to the White Daisy butterfly.
4. Using a micro glue dot, adhere the small butterfly to the large butterfly.
5. Fold both wings of the layered butterfly forward, creasing both wings along the body line and bringing them together.
6. Using a micro glue dot, adhere the large butterfly to the card, centered into the butterfly cut out.
7. Adhere the Whisper strip (or shimmer trim) to the card, about ¾” from the bottom of the fundamental rectangle.
8. Using Black ink, stamp your sentiment on the White Daisy Cricut® rectangle.
9. Using your tape runner, adhere the stamped White Daisy rectangle to the Whisper Cricut® rectangle.
10. Use 3-D foam tape to pop the sentiment on top of the Whisper strip (or shimmer trim).

Options
1. Monochromatic–create cards using solid and pattern pieces of the same color.
2. Mix and Match – combine 2 coordinating colors of fundamentals to create cards.
3. Use white or silver shimmer trim instead of the Whisper strip under the sentiment. This can be a great upsell in a workshop or add-on as a make and take.
4. Use sparkles or other embellishment to accent the butterfly.
Cards created using two shades of similar color

Monochromatic Cards
Whisper Cardstock
Each sheet creates enough for 6 cards
Paper Fundamentals & White CS
Cut with your Cricut using CCR or CDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Whisper CS (one of each size piece per card)</th>
<th>4 x 5 ¼</th>
<th>4 x 5 ¼</th>
<th>4 x 5 ¼</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 x 5 ¼</td>
<td>4 x 5 ¼</td>
<td>4 x 5 ¼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 x ½</td>
<td>4 x ½</td>
<td>4 x ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 x ½</td>
<td>4 x ½</td>
<td>4 x ½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE**
You can create 120 cards from 1 pack of Paper Fundamentals, 1 pack of Whisper CS, and 5 sheets of White CS.
Additional Cuts
Fundamentals paper: 5” x 3 ¾” (cut 120 from various shades of Fundamentals)

Cut shapes using the Cricut® Art Philosophy Cartridge
Fundamentals paper:
   2” Shift <Bttrfly1> (p. 41, cut 120 from various shades of Fundamentals)
   1 ½” Shift+Layer <Bttrfly1> (p. 41, cut 120 from various shades of Fundamentals)

Whisper Cardstock:
   1” <Rctngle4> (p. 25, cut 120)

White Daisy Cardstock:
   1 ½” Shift+Layer <Bttrfly1> (p. 41, cut 120)
   ¾” <Rctngle4> (p. 25, cut 120)